
Mr Wenit.AndC' tt
-uaHere's Mr. 'Gets-It'

The New Plan Corn Cure That's as
Sure as the Rising Sun.
"Glad to meat you!" says the razor

to the corn. "I'll bled for you!" saysthe corn to the razor. .RIzors and
corns lovn each other. Corns love to

"'hy, 0 Why, Did I Do It? 'Gets-It'for Me After Thiis-It I Livet"
be cut, picked, gouged, salved, plas-
tered and Jerked out,-they grow fas-
tet. Mr. and Mrs. Went-and-Cut-It
realize it now,-they use "Gets-It" in-
stead--it's the wonderful, simple corn-
cure that neVer fails. Stops p. fi. You
apilly it in 2 seconds, it dries t once,
the corn is doomed. Nothi to stick
to the stocking or press of he corn. It
means good-night to p1 ters, salves,
diggers, razors at I toe iundling. You
can wear smaller h s. Your corns
will come right o ' -lean as a whis-
tie.". Never inilamt healthy flesh. The
world's biggest sel ing Corn cure.

"Gets-It" Is sold by druggists every-
where, 25c a bottle, or sent direct by
E. Lawr'ene & Co., Chicago, Ill.

IlUSIIAND ANi) WI FE llOTH'
SAVEI) FROM SUFIEilING

I wish to tell you the good results
myself and husban(d received fro ml)r.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. About eleven
years ago I had a severe attack of La
Grippe and was confined to my bed
about eight weeks under the doctor's
care. I-e pronounce'd my case kidneytrouble and rheumatism and not re-
ceiving the results from th& doctor's
treatment I should have received, I
decided to try Swmp-Root. After tak-
ing several bottles of Swam:,-Root I
was able to get uip and attenud to my
work. About a year later my husband
was affected with a severe attack of
kidney trouble and (loctored for some
time with the doctors and received no
benefit. Knowing of th good I had
received he decided to try Swamp-Root. His condition was A uclh that he
was confined to his b and words
cannot tell how lie sit red, but after
taking Swamp-Root e wa. relieved
so he could go o wifi his work with-
out pain. I wi. 1 heartily recom-
mend Swamp-R t to all persons af-
flicted with kidn and bladder trou-
bles and you may publish this letter
if you wish.

Yours truly.
MRS. A. E. BRIGOS,

El'dred, Pa.
Sworn and subscribed to before ine,this 25th day of May, 1912.

Ira :% 3Carthy, Notary Public.1.LLetterto
Dr. Klmer & Co.,Bin hamton N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For
You. p

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample sizebottle. It will convince nyone. You
will also r'eceive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidnieysando bladder. Wh~eni writing, be sure
and mnention the Latens Advertiser.
Regular flfty-cent andl one-ollar size
bottles for' sale at all drug stores.

Severe ('01d QuIckly Cutredl.
"On December' first. I had a very se-

vere Cold or~attack of the grip as itmiay b)e, and wvas nearly down sick inbed(," writes 0. .J. Metcalf. Wea herby.Mo. "I bought two boti Cs of Chamn-ber'lain's Coutgh Remedy ancV it was
onuly a few (lays until I w a bimplete-
ly recstored to heati. I fh y believe
that Chamberlain's 'Cough Remedy is
one of the ver'y best medicines and will
know what to do when I have another
coldl." Obtainable everywhere.

REXALL ORDERLIES
THE EAL LAXATIVE

Prominent New Orleans Druggist is
Authprity For This Statement

P. A. CAPDAU
who ownst .mnd operates one of the bIg
stores in Newv Orleans, says:

"I an of the opinion that Roxali Or-
derlies are the ideal laxative for men,
wVomleni and1 chiildrten. TJhls opinion is
based0( upon0 my knowledge of the for-

aniy about them. Thr'oughi personal ex-
1.erience, I know thmy aire pleasant to
take, genitle in actbin, and1( give the
same pleasing results when used by
men, women or children."
this great lnxative. Tlrti-slter40O-eents.
WVe brove the" exclusive selling rights for
THE LAURENS DRUG CO.

THE REXALL STORE

fAES CONTRIBUTION
Go'rornment Fund Enriched by $80,000
Anonymous Donation From Penitent
One.
Washington, March 9.-A $30,000

contiribution to the treasuiw's !con-
science fund, the largest ever ro-
ceived, came by today's mail in a
registered package mailed yesterday
morning in New York,
Under separate cover came a let-

ter unsigned, dated Philadelphia but
mailed in New York, which amnounced
the sending of the $30,0Q0 and ex-
plained that the sender had restored
to the government $80,000 in all.
The money came in a strong linen

envelope and was wrapped in- thick
brown paper. ' There were 85 $100
bills, 21 $500 bills and 11' $1,000 bills.
Most of them were gold certillcates.'
The conscience fund on March 1 had

reached a total of $159,933. The larg-
est previous contribution was one of
$18,000, the sender of which admitted
that he had been guilty of customs
frauds. The letter that accomifanied
today's contrtbution read as follows:
"In a Separate package I am send-

ing you $30,000 to be added to the
consciice fund. This amount makes
a sum aggregating $80,000 which I
have sent the United Sta'tes, or four
times the amount which I stole years
ago. I have hesitated about sending
all this money because I think it does
not really belong to the government,
but conscience has given me no rest
until I have consummated the four-
fold return like the publican of old.
May every thief understand the awful-
ness of the sin of stealing is the in-
core wish of a penitent.

"Let no one claim any of this
amount on any pretext."

MOTUER! YOUR CHILD
IS CROSS FEVERISH
FROM CONSTIPATION

If 'T'ongue is coated, breath had, stom-
ach sour, clean liver and bowels.
Give "California Syrup of Figs" at

once- a teaspoonful today often
saves a sick child tomorrow.

If your little onp is out-of-sorts,
half-sick, isn't resting, eating and act-
ing naturally-look, Mother! see if
tongtje is coated. This is a sure sign
that its, little stomach, liver/'and bow-
els are clogged' with wa: 'e. When
cross, irritable, feverish, omach sotur,
breath bad or has stom h-ache, diar-
rhoca, sore throat, full f cold, give a
teaspoonful of 'Call rnia Syrup of
Figs," and in a f w l urs all the con-
stipated/ poison, it igested food and
sour bile gently ves out of its lit-
tle bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmess "fruit laxative." because
it never fails to cleanse the little one's
liver and bowels and sweeten the stom-
ach and they dearly love its pleasant
taste. Full directions for babies, chil-
dren of al lages and for grown-ups
printed on each bottle.
Beware of ocunterfeit flg syrups.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bottle
of "California Syrun of Figs:" then
see that it is made by the "California
Fig Syrup Company."

OIREATi WAR, INCLUDJIES
TfIRTEENTHI NATION

Germnusy Deelares War on Portugal
Following. lRecenit SeizAumie of Ships in
Port ugutese Port s-Paissports Haund-
(e4 to Minister andt 1Iertin C(aims Anu-
other Entemny.
Berlin, Mar'ch 9.-Germany declared

wvar on Port ugal at 3:30 o'clock yes-
terdlay afternon andc handled his pass-
plorts to tile Portuguese minister.

Tile rupture betwveen Germany and
Portugal was brought about by
Portugal's requisitioning German in-
ter'ned mnerchantmen. After' tile seiz-
ure of thlese vessels Germany ad-
dressed an ultimatum to Portugal
demanding the return of tile shi1ps.
So far as is known, this ultimatum
was ignored.
There have been frequent reports

that Portugal was about to declare
war with Germany because of her
treaty relations withl Great Britain
whlich bound Portugal to place 10,000
troop~s at thle disposal of Great Brit-
amn when required. lImmediately af-
ter thle war began the Portuguese
congress decided that the nation
would cooplerate with the entente
aliles whenever that stel) seemed
necessary.

*
* Honior Roll of Bailey 9cehool. *

Wl!at Grade: Lou Abrams, Sarah
Adair, Mar'y Benjamin, Annie llake-
ly.

'f'hirdl Grade: Ida Jacks, Fayette
Gambrell.

Fourilh CGrade: ('harile Madden, Alta
Glambreli, l"rank .ineks, Itlmer' Jacks.

Fifth (ltadle: Manning Milam,
Sixl is Grade: iley Madden, IDalvid

Madden, Robert Hamilton, leyward
Keen.'

JIighlth Grade: 10mma Madden, Incz
Blakeny, n,.oth, un.,,,,

SEVEN B1a 81IPS
BEHIND GERMANY

Fletcher Limits Deflelency of Amerl.
can Fleet. Not for "Selection".
\Vashington, March G.-'hreo dread-

noughts and four battlecruisers added
to the American fleet, built and au-
thorized, would make it the equal in
fighting strength of the present Ger-
man lieet, Admilral' Fletcher, coml-
mander of the Atlantic fleet; declared
today before the house naval commit-
tee. While Germany has seven bat-
tlecruisers and the United States none,
the admiral said tile 35 knot craft
proposed by the navy \department
would be so much superior to.anything
now afloat that four of them. possiblythree, would more than offset the sev-
en German boats.
With the present fleet of 42 battle-

ships of all types, three additional
dreadnoughts and seven battlecruisers,
Admiral Fletcher thought "we could
reasonably expect to make a good de-
fense, although not an absolute one,"
of both coasts against any combina-
tion of two enemy powers that did not
include Great Britain.
The admiral said lie and a majority

of the higher officers of the navy dis-
approved of the personnel board's pro-
posal to substitute promotion by se-
lection for the seniority system. le
said that if the president were author-
ized to transfer 4 pert cent. of

'

the
captains, commanders and lieutenant
commanders to the reserve list, em-
ploying them in consular work abroad,
as Instructors in military schools or
on other work for the government,
the way for promotion of elicient of-
fliers wonild be opened without add!-
tional expense. The present system of
selection for high commands and bu-
reau heads, lie said, provided a way
of putting the right man in the right
place.
Admiral Fletcher thought the train-

ing of all naval ofllicers was so nearly
identical that to make selection among
lie ollicers in any grade of those qual-

tfIled for promotion, as proposed, would
be a difficult task. There was little
to choose among 1J0 per cent of the
men in any grade, lie added; alfeady
being required to be experts in many
subjects, such as seamanship, gunnery
and engineering and to have in addi-
tion a knowledge of international law
beyond the average of a lawyer. A
natural process, lie explained, they
now silecialized along the lines to
which they felt the most attraction
and were appointed to posts that
would get the best results for the navy
from that study.

NO INDIGESTION, GAS,
OR STOMACH MISERY

IN FIVE MINUTES
"Pape's Dhipepsin" for sour, acid
stomach, heatburn, dyspepsia.
Time it! In ive minutes all stom-

ach distress will go, No indigestion,
,heart burn, sourness or belching of gas,
acid, or eructations of undigested food,
noi dizziness, bloating, foul breath or
headache.
Paple's D)1 iehislin is noted for ifs

speedl in regula t 1in upset stomachs.
It is thec su1rest, qicikest andl most
certain nd igest ion reined ylni thle
whole worild, and besides it is hari m-
less.

Mdill i'onsi of men and wVomenC norw t
lie ir ifaoi te foods without11 &a r-t her
know Pa pe's i apepsin will save t heim
from any13 st oma~ch inise ry

lea se. for' youri sake, get : alage
fifty-.ent case of Pap s I-'iapiepsin
from any drug stor'e 11d put1 youristomach right. )on't cepi on lieing
imiserable-l ife is too shoirt-you are
not her'e long, so ni ke your slay
agr'eeable. l'at w t. you like and
dhigest It; enjoy it, withiout dlreadl of
rebellion 1n the stomach.
£Pape's Diapepsin belongs in y'ouriftlmo anywaiy. Shoiuld one of the fam-

ily eat something which don't agree
with thezn, or in case of an attack of
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastrit Is 01'
stomach derangemcnt at day time or
duiring the night, it is handy to give
the quickest, surest relief known.

NATIVE OF PICKENh
KILLED IN ACTION

Fred A. GArifiin was First Man to Fall
in the Villa Fight.
IEasley, March 12.--Fred A. Friffln

the first American killed in the raid
b~y Villa's bandit force on Columbus,
N. M., was a nat lee of Pickens coun-
ty. He was 23 year's old and had been
in the army fain about five years. H~e
came of one of tihe best known fami-
lies of this county, lie was a private
in Tr'ioop K, TPhiirteenth United States
cavaliry, stationed at Columbus.

Mr. Giritlin was a son1 of Ambr'ose
Griftin. Young Gifln's grandhfathier,
Capt. Gr'iflln, is one of the county's
best known citizens, Fredl Griffin had
beeni in the army for about flye yearis,
lie has many relatives in leikens,
the family being well known through-
out the county.

F'red Gruiffin was one of the- first
Amerleanis to feel thme fire of thle in-
vndhing Mexicans. lie ,was Oil sentry
duity when Villa's bandits launched
their ('halrge andt he at once gave thle
alarm by firing into the body of Mexi-
cans, Ils rifle spioke death for at least
twvo Mexicans before lie was mor..
tal! ywoundena

DODGE BROTHERS CARS
IN 24 -HOURS SERVICE

Rochester Police Department
Makes Choice After Severe Tests

A fleet of five Dodge Brothers motor cars has just been putinto service by the police department of Rochester, New York.The choice of cars was made after exhaustive tests extending over.several weeks in which careful records were kept of the mainten-
ance costs and also of the general performance of the cars.Other are to be added to the fleet.

The cars are in use at the various police stations 24 hourseach day, each car has three drivers, who work in eight hour shifts.They are used by the detectives in answering hurry calls, racingto fires, etc.

y/

TOURING $7 F. O. B.
ROADSTER .DETROIT

This Car is Sold by

Piedmont Motor Co.
J. R. SMATHERS, Manager Maxwell Ave.

Greenwood, South Carolina
Write or Telephone for Demonstration-

AiiSPRINGIBLOSSOMlINGLI~:
The eye is relieved from the sombre .Hii o asNs :,S,5 n

shades of winter wear at the appearance 'inx*: illav1suett
of the brighter and'more variegated tints :Xpf.Thflown
for spring. The goods just opened have tit ~Vihdcohueasfg
been personally selected in the northern ~WieRcHlctn,~a.
markets and embrace the latest effects for hrs o 1wl ev ouba
the season. Many choice designs are dis- ~ sL :5I.Ilarvn 4U

played in colored fabrics and the plain and 8 illaeT.uesa
rfrncy weaves in all white show nice tex- vi t,1:2a n
tures. vlleeLacsat43 p.n.ar

One of the most difficult lines to se- rvn ouba evi t.73
cure this season is Hosiery of foreign make,stt 'fbead
forfunately we succeeded in getting our ii'n a2p.1,hsHltn
old standard stock, numbers that have been LahrR ~so talsa
so satisfaCtory in former seasons. And to8t icag asnesfo
this can also be said of Table Liin. nm;Lahrrofalnie

A complete line of Notihxad including t~ovn ttoswl eds
the latest ideas in Neckwear. otndanfgsop(rmietrn

Owing to the high cost of materials, the man- No12detlavClubat3ufactut ers have notified the jobbers to advance .laIaGry ah(.A.TRT,prices, and the customer at the retail counter will Cxtocagn
make a wise move to buy early, or later pay the
advanced price.'BR.T D

We solicit an inspection of the new goods niergadCorati
opened here, Respectfully, Ln uvy ptat

WA. G. WILSON & CO. ~ a~g n t~e falKm

SIrnpso'n, cooper & Babb' UNDERTAKING Atrc/a a
Attorneys at Lgw. KENNEDY BROS.,Irotatetogve ollbsns

\ Undertakers an~Embalmers ~otyt eso elEtt
PromP't Atteuitlon Given All Businesn Calls anawered any (oou, deyorm night. fcePoe50 esdhe hne9

WIIPratie I aStt.Couts AUENS S .Oaica annons theuflding


